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GOVERNOR M'CQRKiE.
" Bis Defenso of West Virginia's Positionon tbo Debt Quostlon.

BRIEF STATEMENT OF THE MATTER
IiwReply to Repeated Publications
Rcjartling the OrgaolzAlion
Formed to MMuko a Settlement."
A Hlntory ot tho Case.'This State
Not Indebted to Virginia.

Tho following letter explains itsolf:
o nr _ \» .... \
oxatii or »jar »iiuji.>i.v,

Executive Ciiaubeo, >
ClIAj.LI25lON, Nov. 28, 1893. J

B Editor Philadelphia Rccord. PhUadcl; Ma, Pa. :

B: For Bomo time tho newspapers of tho
K country have boon teeming with Btateimoots concerning tho "West Virginia

I debt." A statement in referenco thoreIto recently appearod in your columns.
|B Tho statements aro generally to the

I effect that a powerful financiul organizaKtion has undertaken tosottlo the ''West
Virginia atato debt." These statement*

K "work vaBt injury to our state. Tho iu
Klerenco is that wo owe a debt which wo

K "will not, or cannot, pay. That such an
M organization has been effected is borne

out by the statements above mentioned
W. as well as by repeated demands for inDformation mado upon this office.

This organization is composed of
f the owners of a part of the
f old Virginia debt, and its oilort is

to saddle upon West Virginia tho in'cubus of a Btate debt.
Every interest of our Btatohood demandsthat wo should repel even the

suspicion of a state debt with its ruinousand blighting taxation and tho inseparableburdensome accompaniments
p; of a stato dobt. Tho state of West VirginiauoiUier in law or equity owes any
f dobt.

A brief statement of tho question will
nnnhln thia In hn nnotl.

In April, 1861, tho state of Virginia 1

eceded. In Juno, 1801, tho convontion 1

lor tho re-organization of Virginia wot [in Wheeling, mid in August adoptocl 1

"An ordinance to provide for tho formationof a now stato out of a portion of 1

the territory of this state." Tho ninth c

section of this ordinanco provided that
"The now atato shall tako upon itself

a just proportion of tho public debt of
the commonwealth of Virginia prior to
the first day of January, 1S01, to bo ascertainodby charging to it all stato ex- i
penditures within the limits thereof,
and a juat proportion of the ordinary j
expenses of tho stato government since
any part of tho debt was transacted;
and deducting therefrom tho monies '

paid into tho treasury of tho commonwealthfrom the counties included withintho said now stato duriug tho samo
_

period."
This ordinanco was a fundamental 1

and organic stipulation proscribed by (
Virginia for our separation from hor, \
and upon compliance therowith tho
people within the countios not known i

as West Virginia woro authorized to 1
form a constitution. Tho people, act- 3
ing under tho provisions of tho ordin-

ancoabove mentioned, accordingly did 1
form a constitution, and carrying out
tho conditions of tho ordinanco, pro- i
vided in section eight of the constitu- 1
tion that J
"An equitable proportion of tho publicdebt of tho commonwealth of Vir- 1

ginia prior to tho llrst day of January, r.
1801, shall bo assumed by thia stato; (
and tho legislature shall ascertain the
same as Boon aB may bo practicable, and j

provide for tho liquidation thereof by a j

inking fund sufficient to pay tho accruinginterest and redeem tho princi- c

pal within thirty-four years."
T roDont that the clause first above re- (

ferrod to is an absolutely organic stimulation,tho vory basis ot our authority
lor thostato's formation and inheres into
«verv germano cnactmont ot tho stato \
whether constitutional or legislative.
It was approved by tho pooplo of this
atate. tho Congress of tho United States. <
tho President acting undor tho law of *

Congress rolating to tho atato'a adrais- i

aion into tho Union, and was afllrraod f

by tho supreme court of tho United C
States. n

Such being tho case, tho inquiry un- *

der tho ordinanco and constitutional
enactmenta thoreundor is: What was '

the bondod debt of Virginia prior to t

January, 18C1, how much was contri- I
buted by tho counties now composing $
"West Virginia, and how much was ex-

pendodwithin tho limits of tho terri- '

tory of Wost Virginia? £
Tho funded dobt of Virginia on Janu- I

ary 1,1801, was $31,778,807 82.
Thenmount contributed by West VIr- t
pinia after deducting ln*r propor- t
tion of tho oxpouso of tho stato ,
government was .. S3,S92,000 00

The expenditures within West VirSiniafrom 1822, (which was dnte of $
rat issuo of bonds in Virginia) to .

January 1.1SC1, was 3.366,92929
Leaving surplus of contribution *j
over expenditures of 8 525,070 71 j
Thus it is seon that accordtne to tho

ordinanco proscribing tho conditions of
settlement botwoon Virginia and West
Virginia, that West Virginia is ^
not indebted to Virginia, but on i
the contrarv. Wost Virginia's con-
tribution ig more than one-half millions
in excess of tho expenditures within
hor limits. This statement of tho caso 1
ia absolutely dofensiblo at law, and at 1
tiio samo timo perfectly just. 1
Such boine tho caso, without any re- r

gard to tho fact of thoordinanco settling I
the principles of payment, and without i

regard to tho fact that about thirty
millions of this debt has been oxpondod i

in Virginia, making her ono of tho seats
of a vastjcomtnorco whilst Western Virginiasat in tho shado of her eternal for- 1
ests and in tho silenco of hor undovol- i
opod mountains. Virginia in 1S71 as- ;
signed to West Virginia ono-third of hor 'J
debt.
This actionm iu tho tocth of tho

ordinanco which provided that the
proportion of tho dobt to bo as- 1
aumcd by West Virginia under tho cor- *
tain conditions thorein abovo sot out ]
ehould bo that part prior to January i

tho first, 1801. Tho legislature of Vir- a

ginia after compounding tho dobt sovor- c
al times, proportioned it as ol July, 1871, i

making the wholo debt and interest i
$15,718,112 23 and sot asldo to West Vlr- c

ginia $15,2.10,370 74, which with interest 1
would niako tho colossal sum of thirty- j
fivo millions as West Virginia's debt. \
This was dono without agrooment or I

lottloment with Wost Virginia, and, as I
you sco, not alono was the ordinanco :
absolutely governing tho settlement I
ignored, but tho ordinary and gonoral
rules of equity in such cases wore disregarded.
A plain statement without argumentationwill illustrato this proposition:
In a settlement and division of any

property by equity an assignment of
liability or property based upon ucreage .

and populnlion will not obtain. This is
what has been arbitrarily dono by Virginia.This whole dobt was croatod to 1

build institution*, construct railroads, '

canals and turnpikes, deepen harbors [and improvo navigation. Iu other !
words this expenditure was not for {gonoral good, but rather for local bonofit. JTho bulk of thoso improvements in !
Wost Virglniaarising from the expend!- J
ture of public moneys consisted of one
or two turnpike roads and an incompletedinsane asylum, whilst Virginia

Tfls covered -vltU splondid turnpikes,
:roflaiM with canals and railroads, with
icr harbors improved and navisablo
ivera doopened, and millions of the
mblic lunda wore lavished upon her
jublic buildings and institutions. Then
ivlien the expenditure of these public
nonoys for these purposes bad caused
rrand cities t> rise, and every element
>f wealth ami improvement to bo found
none section and not in the other,
votxld it l>'» honest and equitnblo to nsiij;na debt or create a liability upon a
noro question oi acreage and populaion?
Virginia fpont all of the public

nonoyj, excepting two or three
nilliou*, within her presont limit#
or these improvement!. She
las them yot nnd Uo3 reaped
.ho benefits from them for almost half
i century, whilst this state had practicallynothing. Every pood West Virginianreveres and loves the good namo
>f the old .state, but Virginia has no inorejtwhatever in tho payment of those
:ertilicates.
It is true that those "Wost Virginia

;ortiiieutos" wore issued by Virginia,
jut, as wo understand it, sho wan recusedlrom any part of them, and tho
>ersona interested in thorn are, for tho
uust part, the speculators who have
jurchascd them.
Theio certificates havo never boon

ecognized by West Virginia, tihe
utterly r :'U(liate8 any liability
horeunder and had nothing to do with
hem, and so far aa she 19 concerned
liev aro n->t worth the paper upon
vhich they aro written. VVo.st Virginia
las no ilobt, nor is alio liable for any
>art of tli'- Virginia debt. 1 am wall
iwaro that the usual aacncies will atemptto en-ate a contrary impression,
mt tho citi/.ens of our state thorougliyunderstand the aituation.
We aro buildhig tho railroad, oponnstho mine and felling the forest, and

villi low taxation and an intelligent
mil vigorous population wo are pushing
aDidly forward to our goal as oneof tho
Irst producing states in tho Union.
Not wishing the stute to bo injured

>v tho statement going the rounds of
ho pre-a, tnat we havo upon ua the
errible burden of a atato dobt, I have
vritten a brief statemont of tho matter
vithout attempting to arguo tho quea,ion.
W'opt Virginia never issued a bond,

iska 110 ere ;it and owes neither in law
>r equity a dollar.

Very truly you raj
WM. A. IIACUORKLB,

ioveruor of Woat Virginia.
PENSIONS GRANTED

o West Virginia Vutemim Siuce tho Last
Beport.

fpeeial Dirpatch to the Intelligencer.
Wasuinoton, Dec. 8..The following

)cnaionj havo boon granted to West
t'irginiana:
Keissue Mathiaa Bobon, Bohon;

Undiann f!nrt«r. Hnrmnnv* .lolin T.
, , J

uogadon, Knoxvllio; John Moyers
fathor), l'arkeraburg; Luther T. Souball,Glenville.
Original »»idowf?, &c..Harriet Worknan,Laurel; Mabel V. Rake, Oharloa;on;minor of John P. Glgss, Wheeling;

Bridget Kearney, Clarksburg; Annie
\ndre, Charleston; Clarissa A. Stuck,
Sowburg: Jane France, Huntington.
Mexican War Survivors.Michael

Jwoenev, Lewiston; James M. lilack)urn,Huntington; David S. liartlott,
Blizhbeth (increase).
Original- /ophaniah TJano, Oxford;

William W. ttodgors, Wheeling; Dallas
Thompson. Klgood; Audrow Uanless,
Jreon liati k.
^Increa-e.William M.Gardner,Viola;
Nathan 0. i». Webb, Donohuo; Mitchell

Mm'lay, Charleston.
Additional.Amos K. Valentine, LinIen;Anthony W. Luscott, Wilding.
Supplonipntnl.Andrew J. Gutter,

)xford; Joim P. Sinnett, Sinnett's Mills.

!£stltn:itc« foi* Appropriations.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 4..The

jook of eititnatea for appropriation for
ho fiscal year 1894 and 1S95 was sont to
fcngresa to-day. The amount estinatednecessary to carry on thopovernnentfor the fiscal year is $411,S7l),04l,
is acainat estimates for 1S93-4 of $421,112,215.and appropriations for 1894 of
M32,45(5,020. The eatimatea for 1S95 are
nade up as follows:
Executive $203,280; legislative $7,90.3,'25;atato department $1,853,03S; treasirydepartment $120,455,9S0;wardo)artmont$55,277,499;navy department

i'»« Ktfi T" I ilnwu-lmMU >\(\ _

J29.220; post offico department $8,397,IGG;dopurtmout of agriculturo $2,233,143;department of labor $161,870; dojartmontof justice $0,273,340.
The sum of $13,001) is asked for to pay
ho salaries of an oxatnining force of
hirty clerka in the civil aorvice commission.
For tho investigation of pension cnsos

500,000 is asked as against $200,000 appropriatedfor the present fiscal year,
fho amount asked for salaries and ox)ensesof the bureau of animal industry
s $700,000.

llonr'H Tliiftl
Wo ofTer One Hundred Dollars Hovardfor any case of Catarrh that cantotbo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CiiKXtY & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, tho undersignod, have known F.
T. Chenoy for the last fifteen years, and
relieve him perfectly honorablo in all
jusinoss transactions and financially
iblo to carry out any obligation mado
>y their firm.
»Vest Truax, "Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

kValding, Rinnan <& Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken internaly.actiug directly upon tho blood and

nucous surfacos of tho system. Price,
oc oer hot tic. Sold by all druggists,
testimonials free.

Utrctrlc IlUtars.
This remedy is becoming bo well
mown and ko popular as to need no

ijrecial m.-utton. All who have used
.Iectric I'.ittcra sing the same eong of
traiae. A purer medicine does not exist,
md it is guaranteed to do all that is
laimed. Electric Bitters will curo all
liseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
emovo Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and
>ther affections caused by impure blood.
kVill drive Malaria from tho system and
prevent us well as curo all Malarial fo'ers.For euro of Headache, Constipaionand Indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Entire Fat is faction guaranteed or money
efunded. I'rico 50 cents and $1 per
rettle.at Ix.gjtn DrugCo.'s Drugstore. 5

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTER3

A Horrible Jtnllroml Accident
s a daily chronicle in our papers; also
he death of some dear friend, who has
lied with consumption, whoreas, if ho
>r she had tnkoti Otto's Curo for Throat
ind Lung diseases in time* life would
iftvo been rendered happier ana permpssaved. Hoed the warning I If you
mvo a cuigh or anr aflcction of the
hroat and lungs call at Logan Drug
2o., aolo agent, and jjot a trial bottlo
roe. Lar^o size 50a 4

Children Cry for .Pitcher's Castorfsu

fire at clarksburg.
several iiikiiipss l'lrteo* umtrovoil-losw

about ton tiioiimuiii dollurs.
Sptciol JHtpa'eh to the. Jnle'Mgaicer

cf-Aiucsuuno, W. Va., 4..Tho
greatest liro that had devastated Clarksburgninco the famous Smith, lirown &
Co. block was burned several years ago,
occurred at half-past one o'clock this
morning in ono of tho principal businn»quarters of the ci'.y. Tho6ro :*

supposed to have originated in Sweat's
restaurant on Main street and quiclcly
spread to three adjoiningbuildinge. .All
thoao being frame they burned liko tinderand before tho hose could be gotten
ready and water turned on, they were
too far gouo to be savod, and from the
building adjoining David Davidson's
clothing store to tho building next tho
fst. Charlo* hotel thoro is now a smolderingheat) of ruins. At ono time Campbell& Co'8 news store seemed in great
danger, but prompt and well directed
ellorts soon extinguished tho Haines
thaf wero creeping around tho cornice1.
A light snow that covered tho roofs

of the adjoining buildings probably preventeda much groater lire. Tho losses
aro: W. -Kusbauiu's book and grocery
siore, loss $5,000, insured for £2,000;
George U Boring's grocery, loas $1,500,
$1,OOJ insurance; Sweats' restaurant,
lo.u about $300, samp amount insurance;
Gaudy's meat market, loss from $1,200
lQ5>j,oiru, innircu ior cow. xue nisutamoon Uio buildings amounted to
about $2,000. It is reported that the
buildings will bo robuilt as soon ns

possible in a much more substantial
and attractfvo stylo.

A CRISIS Ai'l'.'LOACHING
In tho lieluiont Miners' Strlko.ThreateningNotice* Posted.
SpreW Dispatch to the IntcUlocnccr.

CiJARhEvro?;, W. Va., Dec. 4..Tho
miners r.t Belmont havo boon on striko
for several days, but cold weather and
hard times have made some of them
want to go to work again at tho old
wages. Wiiitecaps have posted notices
cvorywhoro threatening awful punishmontto any man who will go to work at
tiie old wages. Things are approaching
a criai*.

Mysterious Dltappoarnnce.
Spcei-il Dftjuitch to the Inte'-igencer.

Paiuckusiujiu;, W. Va.,Doc. 4..Henry
G. Moore, a drummer for Shattuck Jc
Jackson, wholesale grocers, has been
missing forton days. Ho leaves behind
a young and pretty wife and child. His
disappearanco has caused no small sensation.

Court IIuiiho DfMliClltOd.
Special DLixitch to the InlcUiijencer.
Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 4..Tho

now $121,000 court house was dedicated
to-day in tho pro?enco of a largo crowd.
Governor .\JacCorkio. and others deliveredaddressos.

MISS. l'OV NOT INSAVE.
The Hi'jiort Started by the Defrn.se in tho

C<»it~IiUu Caso Denied.
U flicAGO, iJec. *i..vue 01 tue aaHietnuw

attorneys for tho prosecution in tho
Coughlin caao emphatically denied todaytho statement that Mrs. Foy is insane.>Ira. Foy is tho woman who has
told a sensational story of tho Cronin
murder alleged to have been gleaned
from her husband, who, she claims, was
one of the conspirators. "Tho insanity
report is ridiculous," said tho attornoy.
"No ineano woman ever told a story like
that But tho defense will undoubtedly
bring witnesses to testify that the
woman talked with thorn and toldothor
storios, and it will come down to a questionof voracity for tho jury to decide."

PERIS HYACINTHE
CillIn Fop ft Union ofCatholic* nml I'rotostant*for tho New Church.

Paris, Dec. 4..Poro Hyacinthe, in
his advent sermon in tho Protostant
chapolln tho Rno Taitbout yostorday,
explained tho objects of tho now religioussociety composed of Catholici and
Protestants, cnllod tho National Socioty
of Evangelization, founded by himself
and Pastor Muttetal, ox-president of tho
consistory of tho Lutheran church.
Pero Hyacintho said that scopticism

arose from tho formalism and inchmvoisinin tho routitio of tho various Christianchurches. 1 lo appoaled for a nnion
of Catholics and Protestants as realizing
the idea of the now church and embracingall thoso known Christians.

A lUystorlniiH Trip.
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 4..The

United States rovonuo cuttor Thomas
Convin is under special orders lor a

2.")00-milo trip. Her destination is
Honolulu without doubt, and sho may
bo expectcd to leave this afternoon or

to-morrow morninc. Whether any noreonin diplomatic authority is coining
ncru irom nuaiiiii^.uu >u «... buu

inlands on tho Corwiti U not known.
It is quito likolv, howevor, thnt a special
messenger on trusted with secrets of
state will bo tho emissary, who will occupyono of the staterooms already sot
upart in tho aftor cabin.

Tho Now Italian Cabinet.

Rome, Doc. 4..The following is tho
composition of tho Italian cabinot as

composed: Pretnior and minister of
the interior, Signor Zanardelli; minister
of foreign affairs, Gdnoral Baratiori;
minister of justice, Senator Inghillori;
minister of posts and telegrams, Signor
Scipiona; minister of public works,
Signor Fortis; ministor of war. Gen.
San Marzano; minister of marino, AdmiralItaccia; ministor of agriculture,
Signer Cocortu; ministor of tho treasury,
l)r. Vaccholli; minister of odueation,
SignorGallo; minister of fiuanco, Signor
iiossolli (not yet coniirmed).

ICoWbrrs Caught.
Bklt/rplain, Iowa, Dec. 4..Tho perpetratorsof tlio daring robbery at LuzorueSaturday night woro overhauled

by otlicers from Belleplaln;;. Into last
night. Thoy were hiding in a church
at Kosta, a farm neighborhood, eight
miles south of hore. They gave up only
wbon threatened with doath if thoy did
not submit, and are lockod up here for
a hearing. Thoy gavo tho names of
John Connoll, John Kinney and James
Martin. Two hundred dollars oi tbo
stolen monoy was recovered.

Tho N'owr l'rouch Policy.
Parts, Dec. 4..Tho declaration of tho

policy of tho now ministry wa< r.md in
the chamber pf deputies and in tho
Fenate to-day. Tbo declaration says
that France never m >ro strongly demandedtho maintenance of order and
tho dofenco of principles which tho
French revolution gavo in tbo basis of
modern society; namely, individual
liberty and tho rights of property. The
declaration of policy pays the governmentwill opposo eociaiist doctrines.

Murderer Davidson Dion.

Pittsburgu, Pa., Dec. 4..Curtis Da'vidsoo, who assaulted and murdered
Miss Birdio Baucrh at Alliance, Ohio, on

November 14, aftor which he cut bis
own throat, died at Canton, Obiof at

[ 2:30 o'clock this morning.

PEOPLE ECONOMIZING.
il I* Proper nnd Vlght.A Vulnoble Saggentlonon tho Subjoct fur All House|holder*.
"There i» hardly a man or woman In Amcrlca

who doe* not feel that the depreciation and doIcllniug valuation of all kinds of propertr has
necessitated and will continue to cause economyfor yearn to come."
Thio reinaric was made br a leading American

bunker m conversation with the writer.
"This economy ramt extend not only to luxuriesbut to mnnv other thlugs. It includes tho

iiccestdUo* of life and the requirement* of
health. When men or women nro weak and dopreyed,or novo tho lirht symptoms of a cold, of
u slckucM, let it b* pneumonia or any other disease.they can and should save a probable lane
future expense by counteracting Instantly, the
fiist symptoms of such troubles. If people feel a
chill, they should at once take some stimulant
to overcome ii. In this way they will not only
sareoxpont*. but possibly a long illness which
might ensue did they not tuke Instant measuresto prevent. Nothing can so quickly, so

certainly accomplish this as tho great medicinalwhiskey known as DutTs I'ure Malt, its
action is quick and complete: it counteracts the
llrst approach of any description of cold and1
keeps disease at bay. The best classes of tho
community uso it constantly for this purpose
and physicians recommend it contluttallv. It
it. put up In large size bottles, and in addition
to us .superior quality furnishes u greater quantitythan anv other medicinal stimulant in the
market, it is truo certain dealers often «eek to
sell ordinary whiskies, claiming they uro Juj»t
as good, but lho*o who are well versed are
no7or deceived nnd insist upon having the only
pure medicinal preparation of tho kind known
t" the wurjil.

1SRLLAIR&.
All Sort* of I.oral N<mv.h :iud (iosilp from

tlx- ailUa City.
Tho saloons in this city aro thinning

out ana this month will 800 from fifteento twenty per cent of them closed.
John E. Vogel, Balzer Wonzol and
Fabry aro closing out to quit, along
with half a dozen others. A few years
ago tliure wore sixty-two saloons here.
Tile Dow law tax and other things roducodthe number to about forty-five,
and now it is down to thirty-six and
will probably go to thirty by tho 20th
of this month, when another half of tho
Dow tax is due. But most of those that
continue will continue if tho tax is put
at $500 instead of $230, a9 is now

thought probable.
A dispatch from Muncio, Ind., says

that a iiiaa Martha Goddard, formerly
of Bollnire, is in trouble in that city
and charges tho fact that she is about
to become a mother to tho chief of
police, who admits paying her board,
it also says tliat Miss Goddard went
there in search of Zohil Barnes, formerlya glassworker here.

It line juet boon made public that
Theodore Cochran was married in Columbussome time ago to a lady of that
city, and ho and nia brido are at tho
homo of his father, Ex-Sheriff W. C.
Coch ran.
Councilman Abo Stahl is ono of the

trusteed ofthe Ohio State Liquor League,
and his picture, with a history of him,
is published in the organ of tho league
at Cincinnati this week.
William Bridenstein and James D.

A rick got away Sunday ovening for
their Georgia fruit farm, where they
will remain the balance of the winter.
James Dunfco and Shannon Dunfee

got into a fight Saturday night over a
rrtiArrn lrtnf* nnti .Intnfti hnd
h'.'K" «» np

hia ahouldcr dislocated.
Grafton A Applo yesterday roceived

$1,500 insurance to cover their loss by
the flro that destroyed Coulson's corner
two months ago.
Rowdies broke one of the large plate

glass windows in tho front of 11. A. Mo
Gregor'a hardware Saturday morning.
It was insured.
The oil well on tho farm of Mrs. John

C. Uofer, south of town, is down to a

depth of 1,100 feet, and tho work is still
progressing.
An illustrated lecture will bo given at

tho First Presbytorian church this eveningby missionaries of India and Coylon.
Tho vaccination of school children is

going on at a lively rate now in this
city.
M. N. Mercer has eo far recovored

that ho will bo ablo to bo out soon.

Bnuk Closea Its Doom.
Grand Island, Neb., Dec. 4..The

Citizens National batik closed its doors
this morning owing to alow collections.
11. A. Kooning, president, refused to
make any statoment until tho bank examinerarrived. The bnnk has a capital
of $00,000 and was the oldest institution
of tho kind in central Nebraska.

Blcnmnhip Kmvm.

Lon-dos-, Doc. 4..Arrived.Lydian
Monarch, Now York.
Nr.w Youk, Doc. 4..Arrived.Trave,

t.

Dnnprorous l'rej»:iratlon«.
Alloock'b Porous Pi-astkr is composedof purely vegetable ingredients

and is absolutely harmless. It assists
natnre in her own efforts to heal and
invigorate, and imparts strength to the
whole systom.
Many preparations contain strong

chemical and mineral substances which
produce an injurious effect, not only
upon the skin, but the whole svstom,
although at lirat thev seem very bonofiolal,on account of thoir powerful actionand temporary oilect upon tho surface.
When purchasing a plaster do not

only ask for Allcock's, but make sure
that you got it.
Biundubiu's Pilm aro purely vegetable.

Out In n l!lixxard.
2VIr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive roal

estaio dealor in Dea Moines, Iowa, narrowlyescaped ono of tho severest attacksof pneumonia while in tho northernpart of that state during a recent
blizzard, eavs the Saturday Review. Mr.
Blaize had" occasion to drivo soveral
mile* during tho storm and was so thoroughlychilled thrtt bo was unable to
got warm, and insido of an hour after
his return ho was threatened with a

severe case of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. Blaize sent to tho neareat drug
store aud got a bottle of Chain uorlain's
Cough Remedv, of which he had often
hoard, and took a number of large dose*.
IIo says the otfect was wonderful aud in
a short time ho was breathing quite
easiiy. lie kept on taking tho medicine
and tho next day was able to come to
Dos Moiuea. Mr. Blaize regards his
euro as simply wonderful.

e! You Have
Scrofula,
Sores, Boils, or

any other skin disease,
take

AVER'S
SAFS3APARILLA

the Superior
Blood-Purifier
and Spring Medicine.
Cures others,

will cure you

C~vThe Secrets
yw hrJw,\ of Pearline's success? Well,

->>)/ there are several. Here are *

some of them, just to prove that »

a.
1 /%\£ Ji 'ts enormous growth was only *

naturaj. First: The ar- >

v \\ ( r/ iyr^\ tide was precisely what its J
j ^ V~S I ° ll It \ ma'KCr5 chimed it to be; *

I \ "% / 7 I (j I 1/ X lt: 'las never changed. "

^3./] I li \ n0 improvement has Ji
'/( I u Ml ^ecn *"oun<^ Used for

I '
I /\ u /V I years . always alike, n

Ny/ i
° Second: The public N

was kept informed about Pearline. This was necessary.
°

With anything so new and so different from old ideas, people n

had to be educated. Third: The best advertising Pearline n

has ever had (and it costs nothing) is from every women who n

has used it. She tells everyone how much it has done for her n

in all kinds of washing and cleaning; that while the cost is s

nominal, she has found it to be better than anything else, n

always the same, and perfectly harmless ; anct mat tne saving n

by using cheaper imitations for a year wouldn't be enough to s

pay for one ruined garment. u

Peddlers and come unscrupulous groccrs will tell job.
"this is as no°d asB or "the same as Pearline." IT'S

Vv (CwA *C FALSE.Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer sends U

you an imitation, be honest.scrui it buck. 3C0 JAMES V\ LE, New York.

9 S.fe^^LOST TOR i
A.V7*j New dl»coTorjr. Will br*cft roti tipln a week fold with WRITTEN *

. .T,
BAN i EK to Cora Ntrron* Debility, I.ou ofHuul I'ower in eithei »cx,

lal*,' IPTolantarr Khil«»io«u from torcame. If neglected, »ncb trouble* Itad to

BefaTTLiii ai '.'r L'.'iL coniumptJon or intarity, $l.f.o per box by mall, G boxen for S3. With rrrr fi.
v.^». order w.» l-it« » written gunrmiite# to cur* gr refund tb« money, ddrru

1'JtAL MEDICINE Ct'., Cie?«Jand, Ohio.

Sold by CIIAS. II GOETZE, Successor to MoLnin Bros., Twelfth and Market Street#. no23
? nl

'-V-ELY'S CREAM BALM-CIean«-«i the .

PWWP*dC6<Zi-1*l>iv»a»Kee, Allay* 1'niu ui.d Inflammation, ^^ ^CA*ao5h_
; ^E

^Giv^linLie? nt once for Colci in 1 leiul . "juV* $1
I'SiTr**w'.vJq Apply into the A'ottrils. It U Quickly Absorbed. pyfc&k'i-*JcOc. Vmgglets or by mail. ELY 13K0S., 60 Warren St., N. Y. SOW si

'=r== "
.

g>

What is

G'nstoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta 81

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphinenor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute I

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea
.the Mother's Friend. (

Castoria. Castoria.
"

..

"Castorfalsso well adapted tochildren that Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
1 recommend it as superior to any prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhrea, Eructation, 1,1

known to me." IT. A. Abciieu, II. D.t Kills ^forms, gives sleep, and promotes dL
"

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gestion,di
Without Injurious medication. lo

"Theusoof 'Castoria' fa so tmivrm! and ^

fta merits so well known thai it soems a work «FoP poveral yenrt I liavo rccommcndcd h«
of supererogation to endorco it. Fow are tho your Castoria,' and shall always conUnuo tC,
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria (\0 so us it has invariably produced benefice w
within easy reach.'* results."

CAiiLoa MAttroc, D. Dn Edwitt F. Pardee, IT. D., nl
New York City. 126th Street and 7th Avo., Now York Citx ct

ro
Tiie Centaub Company, 77 Mhriuy Snuorr, New York Crtf gi

lo
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"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE- si

FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH r<

SAPOLIO :

igSW^TMnK TABLETS! 1.llbMC IT CURES OTHERS. IT WILL CURE YOU. g j*2 ANQ AdecldM Iriprowmnnt iaon« w«*»k. Tho*mfT»'Hng£rom»rrouii DrMIlty, Weak Mrm-2 v
T cry, Tula* In the Back or llrud. Hli.-*, Ncrroa* Prostration, or Hrfr>!c**acM, ahould T it^ DDAIM lnTminabwcifToWntn. THFY COPT BUT LITTLE, f 1.00 A BOX. d£5 D 31M 8 N SOLD Jl? CHAS. R. GOETZE, mid OHO. H. EBELIKO. noaMrhAS 5 {J

. Is
N.
V

l1 e 0 c'

AUTISTIC COMPOSITION, f "

CLEAR IJIl'BESSIONS, \\JU/£"
GOODINK, P-raS,r
PROMPT SERVICE, v|v

_ , j
LOW PRICES,

J I i'
HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF "

:: # Dm,ft®QD0g]®OD@®[Fi51© :
ti

dtofo [PipBooUBntig] J:
mam®o »j J L | ..

II We Can Get Up for You All Kinds of (i
_l .

CATALOGUES, 8

PAMI'llLETS, j !

PRICE LISTS, f
ILLUSTRATIONS, J 11

'

| OFFICE STATIONERY, Elo. \ c

' 1111 ... ft

PILLS ^
Tiiojfrc^tntnedrtor norv-.Min prottrntiori nmi nilnerroaaditesMiof

°
v ,'"1K«n"mtiToonran8r>feUiiorBCT.^uohni*N»»n:ou»Proi>tnitlon.Ki»tl-

\ % l1,1" or '<,st Manhood, Jnipot^ncy.Mu^tly E:nhrious, Youthful Krmr*. Mcntnl\\rrnr, oicci«Mvou«'? of Td-ur-o or opium, which IfndtoCun* gW.-r.' ,u:>l»tlon and In«anlty. With ««tcry St> r.'-rw.j tfve n written irn»r* I
£Ul|RQ AUD&)ix£H bUiNG- ftrtgotorur»J>r_fefii:id_th«* nn.ntif. po1d*t Sl.OOj«erhox.G hnxoi .!lor 85.00. II It. ilOTT'll (jilUlIlC'lltCO.i Cleveland,Ohio. T
Fonilo in WltooUnjr by the LOGAN DRUG 00., Main and TcntU birvota. de21 u

HEAL ESTATE.

FOR ZR/ZEILTT.
A Month

o. 835 Main it., hotel or boarding house...**, oo
o. 1405 Warren street........ *
o ',MnTlA1»h,tr«''t 10 oo
o. 'Jfr>7 Mnrket fttreet.~ 9 ^
o. 1131 Koff streot 2\ 00
o. 119 Virginia street ...90j
o. 100 Main street, three rooms....^.._.,. * oq
0. til Sovenifonth street 10 oj
ourroomcd dwelling. fear 14) Fourteenth
stroot 3 $
a 61) North Front streot 15 00
our-roomed house, Manchester Coat

i^irVoaChnjVllno street, three roomily 7
®

ear 1001 Cbapllne street. two rooms 5 m
(». l.'OG Elizabeth street, two rooms and

'olV.-V Main street, three rooms 9 fJJ
o. \7'j Seveuteentb street. lu 00
0.5W Market street . 7 00
70 aero farm for market gardening, north
r city. S400 i>or anuuin.
o. 25 South Fronmtreet .. is 00
«>. 2£S Eod'itreet three rooms. 7 00
a 1711 Alley F, three rooms « «
0. if. Fourteenth street 20 00
o. lifirt Hiifh street, fire rooms 7 m
a. :s Alley E und Terminal railroad 8 oj
o. 5 Alloy. Eund Terminal railroad m oo
o. 2.02 Mnlu street. ~ .. .. 10 oo
o. 2805 Woods str*»et, threo rooms. >j oo
o. 2507 Alley B ~~ .. 9 i»
o. 2309 Alley 11, two rooms e oo
o. 2151 Mnlu ktrcot. three rooms 8 sj
o. 20 Thirty-third street ...k 50
o. 3527 Chapliue street, two rooms oo
o. 2620 Alloy II. tivo rooms.~ 6 oo
o. 107 Alley 10, two roonu...._ 5 <»
o. 133 Twenty-ninth street 7 00
0 1920 Mainstreot, threo rooms boo
uildlngfor manufacturing or wholesale
business, In roar of No. 1501 Market sL

FOR SALE.-Real estate of eYory descrlp.
ou.

JAMES A.HENRY,
cfll Kitato Agent, U. 8. Claim Attoraoy, Cel.
lector and Notary Public.
do3 1012 Market Stroet.

leal Estate Bargains!
Two fiTe-roomed nouses on Virginia street it
MOO and 32,500 each. On easy terms.
Eight rooms, all conveniences. on South Front
,reet. Itlvor view. Best location.
Seven rooms and bath, No. 10 Virginia street,
a bargain.
Six-roomed house on Seventeenth street at
J. 100.
Seven rooms and bath on Zano stroet at 53,500i
,i«y terms.
Klght rooms and both, both gases, utable In
;nr, on Market, near Ninth street, at ftt.uOO.
Fix-roomed house on Fourteenth stroet At
M50.
Four-roomed houso on VlrglnlA street at
1.101 Cheap.
Two*roomod houso. lot 25x75 feot, on Merrltt
root. neur29tb, at $760.
Money to Loan.Wo will loan you money and
ft you the best interest.

BOLF Sc Z^HSTE!,
1327 MARKET STREET.

Telenhone ML de3

FORSALB.
Real Rotate on Ffteenth stroot that will pay
ier 10 per rent. Wo refer to property at No. W
((Month streot. consisting of an eight-roomed
welling and double tenement In the roar. This
ropcrty is In first-class condition. The Iocsonmakes it desirable for either residence or
ivostment
Seven-roomed dwelling at 120 Sooth Broadway,
his is a good locution and a good, comfortable,
lodern houae. with all modfru improvements,
'ill sell ut a bargain on a quick sale. We in[toany one wanting a home to go and examine
lis property.
New six-roomed dwelling on Llnd street,
.100.
New four-roomed houso, Cherry street, 1900.
To Let List, seo Hcguter.

&. O. SMITH,
do2 1220 MABKET STltl'.ET.

FORSALB.
Yon will do well to make your purchases be>rctho drat of tho year, <u property'is as cboap
it will over be.
On Thirteenth stroet, seven-roomed brick
:>uso, with all modern improvements. In fine
cation, for fi.'.'OO.
On Thirteenth street, slxteen-roomod double
ic.k houso, with nil the latest Improvements,
po In good condition, 17,000.
On South Broadway Htroct Is a teu-roorned
iublu house, a good lnvoJtment and In good
cutiou. $3,ft00.
No. 2715 Jacob street, is a tcn-roomod hous*
in be rented to three families. Prioe, 83,0Cti
On Virginia street, foui-roomcd two story
juse, 81.100.
On Market, above Tenth street, is a fourteentomeddouble brick house, divided by au arch*
ay. Will soil cheap.
In Park View, neven rooms, reception bull,
so a new house. Lot 175x175 feet, and oil the
>rner of tho Piko and street, 82.650.
On South Penn street, bland, live room*, lot

f.*et by 120 feet, Is very desirable, chcap at
.800.
No. 137 South Penn streot. five-roomed homo,
>t 2T»x 120 feet. A rare chance, as it is tho best
cntion. 82,650.
2722 Koff streot, five rooms, gas and water,
-nined throughout, lot25x100 foot, Price, f.'.O U
Three roomed cottage on South York street,
,m
Call and see my list of houses of any slzo that
>u may wnnt, alio building lots or farms.

HARRY J. FINK,
1143 Market street, Wheeling, W. Ya.

Telephone 087. no2>
_

FOR ZR/ZEHSTT.
No. 72 Fourteenth street, ten rooms, modem,
om January 1, ism.
o. 1127 Alley A, two rooms 6 W
o. 9'..Ohio Htroct, first floor, three rooms*. » w

o. 81 Ohio street, second floor, throe rooms 8 0")
o. 2902 Koff street, three rooms - 9 00
o. 290t KotI street, three rooms 9 00
o. 3119 McCollocn street, three rooms-..* 6 OJ
o.-^yiw»;napiino8irocp. nvo rcomn ... i>-a.

o. 2901Chapliue street, flvo rooms ...... 14 00
o. 69 Twenty-eighth Ktreet, four room*.... II M
o. 2100 Mftiu street, four rooms 12 60
o. 1022 Koir street, four rooms - 9 W
o. 3318 Market street, two xoom«, r.<l floor.
o. 145 Fourteenth utre«t. rooms modern. 26 no
o. 216:5 Main street, third floor. 2 rooms... 6 W
Slx-roomerl frame dwelling at Leatherirood.
Btoro rooms on South struct, in Iloarne Tab*
naclo building.
SS.OOO will buy No, 2349 Chapline street, clght»otr.odbrick.
S1.500 wl.l buy No. 113 Virginia street, four>oinedfmtne.
Sl.WX) will buy No. 1115 Alley II, five-roomed
nma

?INEHART & TATUM,
City Dahk Bcildi.no,

Telcphono 219. fno9| Room No. 8.

FOB SALE.
8ix lot* in nelvedoro addition, two corner
iW, atf.Tft ench.
Hou*e of six rooms aud hall, Chupline, near
wentleth street. 81,000.
II'»u«eoi six roomi, Eighteenth street, in good
mdltioa, (2,800. ,
House oi six room\ brick, with four-roomw
ou.se in rear, Kofi" street, between Twentyilrdand Twenty-fourth streets. $3,500.
House of four rooms, entries stroet, Centra
heeling, $9*0.
House of tlvo rooms, Llnd street. Eist Wheel>g.J1.20G. .

Two business houses on Muiu street, Ceotro
'heeling. Cheap. 4 ,
House of four rooms, Twenty-ninth atreot,
>xlCS feet ?\ .400. 4 ^
House of sevon rooms. Fifteenth street. >v*u.
House of six rooms, brick, lot 2^x122 fc«t, JUia
;reet, Centre Wheeling. fci'XW.
Lot east end Fourteenth street. Sw
House of live rooms, Woods street. Kwt wheel*
lir. 11.500.
House of four room*, Eighteenth sln^Jk
Three houses. Moysteu atreot, cheats
Hou«o of three rooms. Twelfth street. $W).
Houms of eight rooms. Sixteenth street, in
ood condition, $5,700. .

Three loti. 50x1000 fcot, Filan, White A Gallaber'aaddition. S-W each. ..

House of alx rooms and atablo, Eighteenth
Ireet, $3,500.
Thrco lots In Park View, cheap.
Ono-haif lot, McColloch street. Centre WheelPi

no suburban property, two mllos from the
Ity. five minute* walk from motor line, new,
ith ull modern improvements. Cheap.
Lota on CaldWoll's run each.
Fine farm of I43acrc« on National road, nine

if'es cast of tho city, on terms.
business property on Market street at moder*

Ouo'of tho best manufacturing sites In the
Ity, fronting on two railroads.

^JESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Market Street. ocM

3XI.Y THE BEST QUALITY OK
STATIONERY, TIIK FI.VtyT INK AND

j|K NKATE8T TYPE at* uaed in the ComleroUlPrinting done by
THE lNTELLIUENCKtt JOB OFF1CK


